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This list is intended to draw attention to some worthwhile materials that have received little publicity, as well as to emphasize items that tend to move away from standard negative views about homosexuality.

Books


Cory, Donald Webster. THE HOMOSEXUAL IN AMERICA. New York: Greenberg, 1951. O.P.


Cory, Donald Webster. THE HOMOSEXUAL IN AMERICA. New York: Greenberg, 1951. O.P.


**Periodicals**

THE ADVOCATE. P.O. Box 74695, Los Angeles, Calif. 90004. Biweekly. $4.00/13 issues, $7.50/26 issues.

COME OUT! Box 233, Times Square Station, New York, N.Y. 10036. 3-4 issues a year. $6.00/12 issues.

GAY. Four Swords Inc., P.O. Box 431, Old Chelsea Station, New York, N.Y. 10011. Biweekly. $7.00/13 issues; $13.00/26 issues; $25.00/52 issues (all first-class).

THE LADDER. P.O. Box 5025, Washington Station, Reno, Nevada 89503. Bimonthly. $7.50.

MOTHER. P.O. Box 8507, Stanford, Calif. 94305. Monthly. $3.50.
Pamphlets


THE ARMED SERVICES AND HOMOSEXUALITY. San Francisco: Society for Individual Rights, no date. (S.I.R., 83 Sixth St., San Francisco, Calif. 94103, .50)


THE CHALLENGE AND PROGRESS OF HOMOSEXUAL LAW REFORM. San Francisco: The Council on Religion and the Homosexual et al., 1968. (C.R.H., 330 Ellis St., San Francisco, Calif. 94102, $1.00)


FINAL REPORT OF THE TASK FORCE ON HOMOSEXUALITY. Chevy Chase, Md.: National Institute of Mental Health, October 10, 1969. (Xerox copies at no charge from Mrs. Martha Kovacic, Office of Communications, Rm. 11-D-06, National Institute of Mental Health, 5454 Wisconsin Ave., Chevy Chase, Md. 20015)

Fluckiger, Fritz A. RESEARCH THROUGH A GLASS, DARKLY: AN EVALUATION OF THE BIEBER STUDY ON HOMOSEXUALITY. Privately printed, 1966. (Available for .75 from Barbara Gittings, P.O. Box 2383, Philadelphia, Pa. 19103)

Heron, Alistair, editor. TOWARD A QUAKER VIEW OF SEX. London: Friends Home Service Committee, 1963, revised 1964. (Friends Book Store, 302 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19106, $1.00)

Parker, William. HOMOSEXUALS AND EMPLOYMENT. San Francisco: The Corinthian Foundation et al., 1970. (Corinthian Foundation, 83 Sixth St., San Francisco, Calif. 94103, $1.00)


Articles


FINAL REPORT OF THE TASK FORCE ON HOMOSEXUALITY. Chevy Chase, Md.: National Institute of Mental Health, October 10, 1969. (Xerox copies at no charge from Mrs. Martha Kovacic, Office of Communications, Rm. 11-D-06, National Institute of Mental Health, 5454 Wisconsin Ave., Chevy Chase, Md. 20015)

Fluckiger, Fritz A. RESEARCH THROUGH A GLASS, DARKLY: AN EVALUATION OF THE BIEBER STUDY ON HOMOSEXUALITY. Privately printed, 1966. (Available for .75 from Barbara Gittings, P.O. Box 2383, Philadelphia, Pa. 19103)

Heron, Alistair, editor. TOWARD A QUAKER VIEW OF SEX. London: Friends Home Service Committee, 1963, revised 1964. (Friends Book Store, 302 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19106, $1.00)

Parker, William. HOMOSEXUALS AND EMPLOYMENT. San Francisco: The Corinthian Foundation et al., 1970. (Corinthian Foundation, 83 Sixth St., San Francisco, Calif. 94103, $1.00)


Articles


The Task Force on Gay Liberation is working on a longer, annotated bibliography. For further information: Barbara Gittings, P.O. Box 2383, Philadelphia, Pa. 19103